
HIPPOS IN THE 
MODDER RIVER

IF hippos were suddenly found in the ModderRiver today it would definitely be headlinenews. A 120 years ago, however, such astatem ent wouldn’t have raised an eyebrow.
Long before the arrival of the white man 
primitive peoples depicted hippopotam i in rock 
paintings and engravings over practically all 
parts of our Province. Similarly the presence of 
fossils of both an extinct subspecies, as well as 
the still living species of Hippopotamus amphi-
bius constitutes proof that these large animals 
frequented our rivers in prehistoric times.
Within the past few hundred years numerous 
references to their occurrence have been made 
in the writings of early travellers, hunters, and 
missionaries. Thus Henry Lichtenstein and the 
Reverend Jo h n Campbell saw hippos in the 
Orange River; Dr Andrew Smith and Cornwallis 
Harris found some in the Vaal River; Arbousset 
and Daumas make mention of “ river horses” in 
the Orange River, the Noka (klein Olifants 
River) and the Enta (Vais River). The hippo 
shot in the Vaal River circa 1908 by Mr 
J . J . Hoffman of the farm Honigkrans in the 
Wolmaransstad district, was probably one of 
the last of these huge animals to frequent the 
waters of the central parts of the Republic.
In his Reminiscences o f  early life and missiona
ry labours published in 1883, the Reverend 
Jo h n Edwards gives the following description of 
a hippo hunt:

(J.O.P.)
Study o f  a hippo m other and child photographed on the bank o f  the Renoster Spruit, a tributaryo f  the Modder River. These two fibreglass hippos, recently com pleted by artist Sep Roos and hishelpers, were, made from  plaster casts taken o f  the carcasses o f  dead hippos, m ounted in therequired position during 1973. (See Newletter No. 5).

Going up the Modder River, we came to a placewhere there was deep water, in which was seena sea-cow (hippopotamus). The excitem ent andrejoicing now became great, fo r  it was just whatthe natives wished to see. "Hurrah! Spanout! " was the word o f  command; “Let theoxen go. ” Guns were go t ready, locks lookedat, and new flin ts p u t in. A bout tw enty crackshots were soon on the move down to thebanks o f  the river, to sit and watch until thesea-cow should pu t ou t its nose to get breath.The men would talk among themselves. “Hush! hush! Still! still! ” “Hij zal niet opko m e” -  I t w o n ’t come up i f  you  are no t stilL Again the water began to move. “There it is! there it is! There is the nose! ” Bang! bang! go tw enty guns, and down the sea-cow goesinto deep water again. “N iet angeraakd” — nottouched. The men, m ortified and ashamed,begin to  talk among themselves. Hush! hush! still! A fter waiting a little, the exclamation,“There he isI there he is! " is repeated. Bang! bang! as before, and again the sea-cow descends into deep water. The part I took was to sit on the bank o f  the river and laugh withinm yse lf at seeing their opinion o f  their shootingtaken ou t o f  them; and I  thought it a p ity  thatso much powder should evaporate into smoke,

(J.O.P.)
R ock engraving o f  a hippo from  Stowlands-on- Vaal in the Hertzogville district. It would be o f  greatvalue to the Museum i f  persons who know  o f  the existence o f  any rock engravings would forwardparticulars thereof fo r  record purposes.

The sea-cow having sunk and risen again,preparations were made to get it out o f  theriver. The oxen were brought up, and as the bank o f  the river was very steep, fourteen o fthe strongest were selected. Swimmers thenw ent in to fasten the trek-tou to the carcass.Then “Trek, trek, ” went a dozen voices, amidthe cracking and slashing o f  m any a whip. Outit comes, and its appearance on level ground isthe signal fo r  joyfu l acclamations. Knives are produced and made sharp, the hide is removedfrom  the body and cu t into strips, valuable forsjamboks (riding whips). The flesh is then cu tinto slices and salted, to  be eaten with thegame, which is o ften  lean, while the sea-cow is generally very fat.

Fossil skull o f  the extinct Hippopotamus amphibius gorgops from  Uitzoek, Cornelia district.
and so much lead be shot into the water insteado f  into the sea-cow. A fter waiting som e time w ithout result, the men go t tired, and said, “Itis too much frightened; let it rest a little. We will go and g et something to eat, and then come

again." While they were a t their meal, and talking o f  their disappointment, a little insignificant Bushman H otten to t go t hold o f  a gun, and went down and sat quietly on the bank o fthe river. Presently the animal came up, andafter looking and seeing its adversaries weregone, showed itse lf more prom inently. Thelittle fellow, taking a quiet, deliberate aim,pulled the trigger. Bang! went the gun, and thesea-cow rolled over in the agonies o f  death. Themen sprang to their feet, crying, “Wie heeftgeschiet? ” — Who has fired? The discoverycaused much surprise and mortification that so insignificant a creature could accomplish thatwhich tw enty crack shots had in vain attempted.No doubt, while the little fe llow  fe l t  proud o f  thefeat, he thought it better to absent h im self fo rthe time than to stay and run the risk o f  a goodthrashing, which vanity would m ost likely havesecured fo r  him.
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